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HETHERTON Will
f. V ,:.

TOLEDO," THE TOWN OF THE FIVE yALLEYS, MEMBER OF BATTERY IS --

NOW ON HIS WAY HOME.
TOLEDO CLAIMS

BIG ADVANTAGES
FOR ST. JOHNS PLAIIASSIST MR." DODSON IN

UNDER CONSIDERATIONCHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOR DEVELOPMENT
5

A Meeting Held at Which ProjectLieutenant of Engineers, Back
From Service, Has Started

..-

- In on His New Duties.

Is Discussed and Committee

Chosen to Report,
"Five Valley Town". .Has Prac-

tically Unlimited Timber Re-

sources and Wants Factories.
A group of leading business and InRouttne admiaistraUvs work of the

dustrial men of St Johns gathered at a
GOOD ROADS ARE ASSURED lu.icheon at the St. Johns high school

PorUand Chamber of Commerce handled
for several years by Secretary W. D.
B. Dodsoo will be turned over to P. Tuesday to discuss the feasibility ofm

li establishing an 'Industrial, branch of theHetberton, just discharged from the
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United States army. In which he was a Y. M. C A. in that community. ' IL W.
Bonham acted as temporary chairman.

Back" Country Produces Berries;
4 Land Also Supports Dairy Cat arlieutenant of engineers.. Mr. Hetherton

was appointed to the position May 15, Mr. C T. Webb, Industrial secretary
tle and Grows Foodstuffs. of the Portland Y. M. C. A., explainedand started his official work this week.

the loops and activities of this branchMr, Dodson win now devote aU hi
to th-vita- l work for the port of Y. M. C. A. endeavor, and a discus

By K. 3. Davis sion of various problems followea.
A committee consisting of Mr. Bonand city. .

'
-- v-

Rapid growth of the " work of theToledo, May 24. Toledo, the Ave vaV ham. chairman ; J. N. Edlefsen, caahtrrItChamber ot Commerce caused Mr. Dodley town and the county Beat of Lincoln
county. Oregon, la on the C. 4 E. rail son to appeal to the directors recently of the Peninsula National banit; it. w.

Evens, president of the St. Johns Hard-
ware oompany; C. R. Jones, of thefor addiUonal help. The appointment cfroad and the Yaquina bay, about 10

mile from Newport. Oregon's greatest Mr. Hetherton. who has had five years
summer sea ' resort. and about 75 miles experience in administrative work, fol George E. Graysonfrom Salem, the capital of the state. lowed. It is the plan of the chamber

to have Mr, Dodson now devote all hisThe tides from the ocean come up i. Private George E. Grayson, who has
attention - to the development of ..the been In service with battery A, I47th

American Marine Iron works, and A.
Larrowe tf the Peninsula Iron works,
was apoplnl d to report at a mass meet-
ing of the citlsens of St. Johns to be
called later.; '

Luncheon was served by Miss Maud
Chotlar of the domestlo science depart-
ment, and the girls of her second-ter- m

class.
Prof. W. T. Fletcher spoke on the

larger propositions for Portland, field artillery, arrived In Philadelphia on
Monday evening and will soon be on his
way to his home in Portland. He will

All semi-offici- al calls will be directed
to Mr. Hetherton, and Secretary Dodson
will take up new quarters in the room

the Yaquina bay and river And extend
far up above Toledo, thus furnishing
Toledo, an outlet for large boats and
ships eoralnr In from the ocean.

'Vessels carrying-- half a million feet of
lumber have loaded at Toledo docks and
crossed the bar at Newport on their
way to Ban Francisco and other ports.

be sent to Camp Dlx before starting for
the west,

Thieves Find Booze

now occupied . by the foreign trade de-
partment. Mr. Welnbaum, secretary of
the foreign trade work, will be moved
to a larger office where more room for
files and the rapid growth of foreign
trade work will be possible.Tree I - "-- rr sss? HKia?. Pii 47t --wrvvits. r.c ....... j ; Display; Only Water

of high school age.

Cummins to Be Candidate
Waterloo. Iowa, May . 84. (U. P.)

United 8tates Senator A. B. Summlns,
serving his second term as Iowa's upper
house representative, In a letter to a
friend here announced he would be a
candidate for reelection In 1920.

. Mr. Hetherton, prior to his entry In
the army, was employed for three years
by the Coast Culvert & Flume Co. of
Portland and for two years in an ad
minlstrative "capacity at Seattle.

Ished deepening the channel at Toledo,
and large boats or ships can now load
and unload at-- the Toledo docks, which
occupy about half a mile alone the
waterfront of the town.
BOADS AUK IMPBOTED

Much money is being-- spent in Improv-
ing; the county roads. Lincoln county
will soon have' good roads leading; out
from Toledo Into the many rich valleys
and timber sections of the county. When
these roads are completed and con-
nected with the Roosevelt highway, when
It la built., and with the vaJlev roada.

Boston, Mass., May 24. (I, N. S.)
The display of filled whiskey bottles In
the window of a store In Chelsea Square
proved very attractive to three thieves.
Hurling a big sidewalk brick through
a plate glass window each man carried
away two bottles. Instead of rye. bour

WOUNDED ONLY ONCE, Transports Change Course
Washington, May 24. L N. S-- l

Four transports fro mFrance have
changed their course, the . war depart bon or Scotch, the bottles were each

filled with plain water. The loss ofBOY THINKSPORTLAND
Above, left A stick of fir ea route to the mills; right Spruce logs ia

the mill pond. Below, left A Toledo school building; right Hill
't street,. Toledo. . .

ment announced this afternoon. The
the broken window was nearly S 50.Finland will dock at Newport News,

CURED HER FITS
Ifn. Pun) Gnnira, iwidtnc at 018 Fourth

ttiMt. MUwaokMt Wife, tvomtty out th
following itatmncDt; "I bad uffarad with
Utt (Epilapay) tot vf 14 yMra Doctor and
nadioln did n bo food. Jt itemed tint I
waa brnd aU hop of rtliat, whan at last t
aacared a prapanUon that eurad ma anund and
wall. Orar 10 raara haa paaaad and tlia at-
tacks baTa not raturnad. I wiah Terrnn h
auffnn (rem . thia tarrtbl dlnaaaa would ni
to R. T. V. tpaa, 44 Ialanll aranua. alllwnu.
ka, Wia, and aik for a bottla ot th hum
ktnd of madtrin which ha (ara ma. Ila ha

eoofotiaiy premiaao to aand It, poatpajd, (rae,
to anyoB whs wrlta him." Adv.

May 11, Instead of Boston ; the Canan

HILL CADET OFFICERS
Sixth to ave Soon

Washington, May 24. (U. P.) All or-
ganizations of the 6th regular army di-
vision have been assigned to early con
voy from France, the war department
announced .today. -

dalgua, at Philadelphia instead of at
Newport News; the Dakotan at Phila-
delphia, May 27, instead of at New
York ; and the battleship New Jersey at
New York, June 1, Instead of at New-
port News.

the Deschutes river. These dams
formerly offered serious obstruction to
the upstream migration of trout Several
other fish- - ladders have . been ordered
installed In other parts of the state.

sldered superior to the loganberry by
some. The supply Is practically unlim-
ited. Pasture Is so abundant that cows
and cattle need no feed for six-t- o eight
months in the year. The creamery
business Is just started. When the
farmers raise bat- - hay. root crops and
other things, and store away feed in
silos for the four or five months of
winter, the expense of keeping cattle
and- - cows through winter will be les-
sened.

The supply of timber for the sawmills
Is practically unlimited. It is claimed
by good authorities that if all the mills,
Including the big government mill with
capacity of half a million feet per day,
were run continuously for 60 years, all
could not exhaust the supply of avail-
able "timber.

This town, it seems. Is an Ideal loca-
tion for a furniture and box factory.
With the industries mentioned, and oth-
ers to be developed, it is felt locally
that tho future prosperity of Toledo is
assured.

HIMSELF VERY LUCKY

John G. Gilliland, Aged 21, Writes
Friend Here of Exciting Ad-- r

ventures 'Over There.'

APPOINTED; MANY TO

GRADUATE ON iUNE 12

George N. Daughtrey of Portland
Is Major, Other Ranks In-

clude Many Students.

Toledo will be connected with the out-
side world by good auto roads, by rail-
road, and by ecean routes, thus Riving;
this coming; pity advantages over many
other towns- of the state.

The town 1 located on a peninsula,
having; the Olalla river on the east,
Yaquina bay and river on the south and
Depoe slough, an arm of the bay, on the
west or waterfront. , The . peninsula
slopes up from the waterfront to the
top and then down on the east to the
Olalla, and on the south to the Taqulna,
river.' . 'v

On these slopes of the peninsula, but
mostly on the east and south sides, are
built the residences of the town. Many
of these residences are bungalows.
"FIT VALLEY TOWN

.Toledo may be called the five valley
town. The five valleys coming into the
town are: The lower Yaquina, the
upper Yaquina, extending many miles
Into the interior; the Olalla, a beauti-- .
ful ''berry" country ; the Depoe, ex-
tending up several miles, and Run bot-
tom. These valleys, extend out some
distance and have tributary many

Appropriation of
Columbia College

Raised by Board

Kill Military academy has announced
the appointment of its cadet officers
for 1819. Formal exercises were held
Saturday. Commencement dat has been
set for June 12. George N. Iaughtrey
and Irvingf Day led the school in mili-
tary accomplishments. Mr. Daughtrey.
who will graduate this June, was made
cadet major. Several of those receiving
commissions will complete their course

Of ice Jr mmiraifeIns; cleared and cultivated for fruits,
berries and vegetables.. and for pasture
lands for cattle and dairy stock.

The chief Industry at present Is lum-
bering-. "'There are four sawmills 1b the
town, three of which are running; con-
tinuously, employing many hands. The
big government mill, costing $1,000,000. Is
SO ni Mnt rnmnlfltpfl. work An tha mill

Milton, May 24 Rev. H. S. Shangle,
president of Columbia college, arrived
hotue this weefc from Nashville, TennT,
where ha attended a meeting of the board
of education of the Methodist church. He
reports fine success for the local collegs.
with an Increase in, the appropriation
from $2000 to $2500. A grant from- - tlw
centenary fund of $50,000 ' is also to be
given for endownment purposes. d uappuestopping- - when the armistice was signed.

The big government mill and one of
the other three are located on the big
flat just across Depoe slough from the
waterfront. The other two mills, the
railroad depot, the electrio light plant,
boathouse, cannery, creamery, hotels
and other business houses, are located

In spite of many worries, trials and
hardships, Private John O. Gilliland
says In a letter received by Mrs. John
Paris of East Hoyt and Grand avenue,

that he is the "luckiest fellow in the
world not o get hit but once." Private
Gilliland, at the age of 21, gave up
his prosperous farm, selling his tools
and teams, and enlisted April 24, 1917.
He is awaiting discharge now at Camp
Pike, Ark, after experiencing many
thrilling adventures. On one occasion
he was personally commended by Major
General Bullard for his bravery in
rescuing a wounded comrade under in-

tense artillery fire. '

In his letter dated May S he tells; some
pf'his impressions and experiences. In
his trip from Camp Upton he traveled
through J$ew, Jersey, 'Virginia; Ten-
nessee, Oklahoma and Mississippi.- - Vir-
ginia impressed him most unfavorably,
both because of the "poor" land and the
large ratio of negro population.

In the terrific drive at Soissons during
July he lost all souvenirs, laboriously
.collected, except a few German coins,
which were taken away from him after
his capture by the enemy. The only
souvenir he brings home Is a little battle
scarred testament, sent him by his
mother while he was at El Paso, Texas.
This little book has been with htm
through many exciting times. For 185
days it was in the front line, saw two
fights, went over the top . six times
and spent five months in the German
prison camps. It was with Private Gil-
liland when he was wounded at Sois-
sons. and later when he was knocked
down by the butt ef ' a rifle in the hands
of a 200-pou- nd German, and was carried
Into the enemy's country. Twice it saw
his attempts to escape frustrated.

Gilliland expects to be home soon, al-
though he does not know definitely yet
when he will receive his discharge.

Free Zones Approved
Washington. May 24. (I. N. S.) Free

zone ports where vessels might load and
unload free .from customs restrictions
and charges, and repack and reship mer-
chandise, are approved In a bill intro-
duced In the house this afternoon by
Representative Sanders of Louisiana.

on uw wnienrgui near uio uucmi jiuo

Milton Is Oversubscribed
Milton, May . The Milton Methodist

centenary drive last Sunday resulted In
oversubscription. Thursday evening the
subscriptions amounted to $4135. with
more than $5000 in sight. The teams at
work were as follows! T.-- C. Frasler.
Mrs. W. C. Howard and Professor I. B.
Sevy, H. C. Manela, Mrs. II. S. Shangle
and W. W. Wasser. The Sunnyside M.
E. church. Rev. Paul Green, pastor,, has
more than raised Its quota, the assess-
ment being $700 and the subscriptions
more than $1200.

taurant and other business houses are
located on next street above the water-
front, all being near the depot and the
docks.
TOWK HAS HIGH SCHOOL

.Toledo has business houses, lodges,
churches and two school buildings, one
for the grades and a large high school
building-- . The schools are a credit to

'the town. Two large reservoirs con-
veniently located oh the hill supply the

at Hill this term.
The complete list of appointments In-

cluded: Cadet major, George K. Daugh-ter- y,

Portland; cadet captains: Com-
pany A. Irving Day, PorUand ; Company
B, Frank Friese, Snohomish ; captain
and adjutant, Russell O. Page, Sunny-sid- e,

Wash. ; captain Company C. Ver-
non Johnson, Seattle ;-- captain and quar-
termaster, Donald Miss. Forest Grove.

Cadet first lieutenants, Gael Green,
Sunnyside, Company A ; Richard Ball,
Corvallis, . Company B; Wilbur Haines,
Diamond, Or., Company C.

Lieutenant and quartermaster, Harold
Dagg, Seattle; cadet second lieutenants,
Alexander Berger, Seattle, Company A,
Thomas Austin, Pasco, Company B;
Philip Boyd, Spokane, Company C ; Har-
old Churchill, Omak, Wuh., Company
D ; Donald Austin, special duty. Second
lieutenant and quartermaster, Cecil
Doan, Fields, Or. " 1

ed officers Sergeant
major, Thomas Pollard. Red Lodge,
Mont.; cadet first sergeants. Homer
Heyden, Pendleton ; Lee Strickland, Ore-
gon City; Francis Pendleton, Everett,
Wash. ; Bronson Tolman, Red Lodge,
Mont. ; Chief musician, Wallace Smith,
Seattle.

Cadet sergeants : Wilbue Nelson, Cash-
mere, Wash. ; Frederick Rooper, Antel-
ope ; LeRoy Livermore, Portland ; Bert
Hathaway, Portland; Mil burn Klght,
Prairie City ; John Smyth, Andrews, Or.

Cadet corporals are: First, George
Gardener, Victoria. B. C. : Andrew Maes.
Vancouver, Wash. ; Royal Conley, Cove,
Or. ; corporal and bugler, Frederick
Hathaway, Goldendale, Wash.; color
corporal, George Crawford, Three
Lakes, Wash. ; second corporals, Eu-
gene Blazler, PortWnd ; Ellsworth Fer-
guson, Athena ; Lyle Brown. Corvallis ;
corporal and bugler, Morton Robinson,
Seattle ; color corporal, William McDon-
ald of McDonald, Or. ; cadet third cor-
porals. Norrls Coleman, Lakeside ; Er-ro- ld

Haltom. Tillamook t Perry Davis,
Pendleton; George Robinson, Seattle;
Fred Morris, Kent, Wash. ; fourth cor-
porals. Leslie Roth, ' Seattle ; McDonald
Brown, Reubens. Idaho ; George Wright,
Red Lodge, Mont. ; Raymond Hoefler,
Astoria.

good - water, brought In pipes from
mountain springs about five miles dis-
tant.

The electrio light plant, run by fuel' obtained from the sawmills, furnishes
light and power for both Toledo and
Newport. .

. The three Industries which will build

Over $20,000 Worth Purchased
From U. S. Government

Remington. UnderwoodTypewriters
Flat-To- p Desks, Tables, Chairs,

Filing Cabinets, Mimeographs ;

Burroughs Calculators, Desk Baskets
Wire Waste Baskets, Binders;

Cuspidors, Etc.
'"""a,"""a""""""aaaaaaia A

All of the Above Will Be Sold
In Quantities to Suit

Far Below , Wholesale Prices!

White Leghorn Lays
Egg of Record Size;
Weight 4 1-- 2 Ounces
A White Leghorn hen belonging to

Christ Jacobson, who lives on the Hood
farm, on the Base Line road, laid an
egg Sunday which weighs four and one-ha- lf

ounces, --measures six and three-quarte- rs

inches by ; eight and three-eight- hs

inches in I circumference, is
three and three-eight- hs Inches long and
two and one-quart- er inches in diam-
eter;

The hen which performed this remark-
able feat is of O. A. C. and Bnglish
strain, according to Mr. Jacobson. She
is a yearling and Is small for her age.
Other eggs laid by the same hen are
above the average in weight and dimen-
sions. ., ; -

tip the city are: Stock raising, Includ
ing sheep, goats and dairy cattle for
dairy purposes t the raising of fruits,
berries and vegetables for market and
for the home cannery ; the great lumber
Industry, which Is only started.
'Few localities, if any. can surpass

this naruon in nflrrira M.nn varsTn niai

Height Record Broken
Turin, Italy, May 24 U. P.) Lieu-

tenant Francisco Brachpapa today
broke the Italian height record by pilot-
ing an airplane to an altitude of 23.787
feet in 40 minutes. He carried three
passengers.

evmrgreen blackberry jrtrwa wild and
U - "very prolific This berry U con

Wardrobe Trunk All Typewriters Are Late Models
Guaranteed to Be in First-Cla- ss Condition

Runabout
$35.00 Special Price This Week $35.00

Northwest Freight
Shipments Decrease
Compared With 1918
Fourteen thousand, eight hundred andeighty more cars were loaded with

freight on the northwestern region rail-
roads during the week ending Man 13.
1918, -- than during the same period thisyear, according to reports compiled by
Regional Director R. H, Aishton. A re-
duction of 12,850 carloads of ore Ship-
ments was partially offset by an In-
crease of 3382 cars In grain and grain
product shipments. ;

There 'waa an Increase of 609 cars of
livestock this year over the same week
last year, while there was a decrease
this year of 2920 cars of coal and coke.
A decrease of 2829 cars of lumber ia

A Steamer Wardrobe of unusual quality, com-
plying with all steamer regulations. Round edge
construction. Covered with best grade "LIKLY"
black color hard vulcanized fiber, black fiber bind-
ing. Special "LIKLY" cold rolled steel trimmings.
Cast bronze self-locki- ng ' lock. Everything .' hand-rivete- d.

Interior most attractively lined and faced
with cretonne, harmonizing with exterior of trunk.
Has best quality interior arrangement. Will carry

"six suits or gowns.. Adaptable for man or woman
or both.! ;.. .... -

. Made in one size only, --41 inches high, 22
inches Vide and 14 inches deep.

First. Second and Alder Streetsnoted thia year and there was very little--!amerence tn the quantity of miseel
Ianeous freight shipped. .

Two More'Ladders
For Fish Completed

' 1
". ' s

Upon an order from State Game War-
den Carl D. Shoemaker, fish ladders
have been completed at the Sorensen
dam, on Squaw creek and at the Bend
Power - and XJght company's cUn on

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
l4MltuiltiiliiilihlijHliiutuiMitidStH


